Garaventa Center Fall Events 2021

SEPTEMBER

Tuesday, 9/7/21, 5pm
Doyle Auditorium (Dundon-Berchtold 004)
Live Zoom

**Annual Zahm Lecture: "Mending Into New: A Theology of Making"**
Celebrated artist and writer Makoto Fujimura unpacks relationships between faith, the act of creation, and the art of Kintsugi, and how these can bring hope and healing in challenging times. [Join Zoom Livestream here.](https://uportland.zoom.us/j/91368822464)

Tuesday, 9/14/21, 7:15pm
Doyle Auditorium (Dundon-Berchtold 004)

**Depictions of the Last Supper: From Duccio to Leonardo**
Dr. Bill Cook focuses on the artistic evolution of the Last Supper in Italian art. Livestream: [uportland.zoom.us/j/97356843098](https://uportland.zoom.us/j/97356843098).

Wednesday, 9/22/21, 5pm
Doyle Auditorium (Dundon-Berchtold 004)

**La Linea/The Line: The U.S.-Mexico Border in History and Image**
Dr. Blair Woodard, UP History, shines a light on the U.S.-Mexico border in image and history over the last 150 years. Livestream: [uportland.zoom.us/j/97623120619](https://uportland.zoom.us/j/97623120619).

Tuesday, 9/28/21, 7:15pm
Doyle Auditorium (Dundon-Berchtold 004)

**Catholic Social Teachings as an Antidote to Neoliberal Economics**

OCTOBER

Wednesday, 10/6/21, 5pm
Doyle Auditorium (Dundon-Berchtold 004)

**Conversation with Artist Gerald Roulette**
Local artist Gerald Roulette speaks about his artistic process and his painting, "The Great I Am," now installed in UP's Clark Library. A collaboration by Clark Library, Office of the Provost, Garaventa Center and Performing and Fine Arts. Please RSVP at libraryevents@up.edu or 503-943-7775. Livestream: [uportland.zoom.us/j/97393308037](https://uportland.zoom.us/j/97393308037).

Wednesday, 10/27/21, 7pm
UP Bookstore

**Poetry with Ösel Jessica Plante**
Dr. Ösel Plante reads from "Waveland," her debut collection of poems investigating trauma, love, longing, loneliness, and her relationship with God.

NOVEMBER

Monday, 11/8/21, 7:15pm
Franz Hall 120

**Celebrating Dorothy Day's Vision: Ministering to Houseless Youth in Portland**

**Events are hybrid live and streaming and are free and open to all.**

**Masks required. Proof of Vaccination required for Pre-Play Theater Events.**

Please check our website for event updates: [up.edu/garaventa](http://up.edu/garaventa).

For ADA accommodations or more information call 503-943-7702 or email garaventa@up.edu.